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Clerk of the Course Decision 

Circuit:
Brands Hatch Indy

Date: 03-06-
2022

From: Simon Staveley (237420) Clerk of the Course

To:
John Boult

Competition
No:

175

Race Title: Motorsports School Turbo Tin Tops / Co-ordSport Tin Tops / Mr Tyre Motorsport Puma Cup -
Race 6

Licence No:
275120

Time of
Issue:

18:00

Following investigations, I find that you are guilty of contravening the following Motorsport UK Regulation(s): 

Q 12.21.4 Causing a Collision

Brief Details:

175 ran wide at clearways, car 58 (much faster) went for the gap, 175 tightened back on to the line whilst 58 was coming alongside. First lap racing
incident - no further action.

Accordingly, under Motorsport UK Regulation G 5.3, I hereby order that you receive the following: 

No Further Action

Additional Comments: Neither driver can be apportioned full blame therefore racing incident. Driver of car 175 told to check mirrors more carefully
with faster cars, car 58 told not to go for tight gaps to overtake slowly cars when not required.

You are reminded of your right of appeal. The penalty applied will be recorded by Motorsport UK in accordance with Motorsport UK Regulation C 2.1.4

I being the Entrant / Driver of Car No: 175 acknowledge receipt of the above decision 

Signed:
Clerk of the Course

 
Simon Staveley (237420)

Date: 
Time:

03-06-2022 
18:00

Due to the restrictions of COVID-19 judicial forms will no longer be signed and paper copies will not be distributed and will instead be sent
electronically (email, WhatsApp etc) to the recipient. For judicial and appeals purposes the time of issue will be deemed to be the time the decision
was sent unless the recipient is informed verbally, when the time commences at the time notified verbally as stated above.


